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ofence, as to tiie, place, and circunstance, as nentioned in the preceding.formof the
Information,) against the form of the Statute in such case made and provided.
You are therefore hereby required personally to be and appear before me, at the
Ilouse of the day of one thousand
cight hundred and at of the clock in the forenoon, to answer and
make defence to the said Information, so exhibited against youbut if you neglect
so to do, I shall proceed according to Law in the premises, as if you were perso-
nally present.

Given under my hand at in the said District ·of
on the day of in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and

(E.)

Province of Lower-Canada, Inferior District oft
Gaspé, or County of as the case may be. S

Be it remembered, that on this day of in the year onè thou-
sand eight hundred and A. B. is convicted before me one of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, for (Here setforth lhe offence) and I do accordingly adjudge
him, in virtue of an Act passed by the Legislature of this Province, in the fourth
vear of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for the better Regulation of
the.Fisheries in the Inferior District of Gaspé, and in the Counties of Cornwallis and,
JNortlzumberland," to pay and forfeit by reason of the offence aforesaid, whereof
lie the said A. B. stands convicted, the sum of (and if the offence be

punislhed by imprisonnent,) and that he the said A. B. be committed to the Com-
mon Gaol for and during

Given under my Hand
the day and year aforesaid.

CAP. II.

AN ACT tO repeal a certain Act therein-mentioned, and to provide for the
Police of the Borough of William Henry, and certain other Villages, in
this Province.

(9th March, 1824.)

J e IHEREAS it is expedient to repeal an Act passed in the fifty-eighth year

Y of the reign of His late Majesty, George the Third, intituled, "'An Act
to
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" to provide for the Police of certain Borouglis and Villages," and to provide
other enactments in lien thereof ; Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Conn-
cil and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled

by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign, intituled, l An Act for making more

effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Ame-

rica ;" and to make further provision for the Government of the said Pro-
Act 5rth Geo.' vince ;" and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that the said

Act, passed in the fifty-eiglhth vear of lis late Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An
" Act to provide for the Police of certain Boroughs and Villages," shall be,
and the sane is hereby repealed.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and after

tlhe passing of this Act, the free-holders of the Borough of William Henry, or
of every other Borougli or Village in this Province, wherein there may be
within the space of fifteen arpents in superficies, or less, the number ofthirty in-
liabited houses at least, or within any greater extent of ground, a greater num-
ber of houses, not more than half an arpent apart from each other, shall meet at
such place, and on such day to be fixed by the senior Justice of the Peace,
residing at or nearest to such Borougli or Village, by apublic notice, read aloud,
and posted at the Church door of the Parish in which such Borough or Village
shall be situate, on two Sundays or Obligation Holydays, immediately after
Divine Service in the forenoon, *which day, for the meeting of the Freehiolders,
shall not be sooner than fifteen days after suci notice ; and in case the nearest
Churcli shall not be within the distance of a league from any such Borough or
Village, then such day for the meeting of the Freeholders shall be notified in
writing, and posted up at least at three of the most frequented places in such
Borough or Village; aud such meeting shall not be sooner than twenty-one
days after such notice so given as aforesaid; and the said Freeholders shall, at
such meeting, proceed to the election of five Freeholders, who shall be chosen by
a najority of the votes of the Freeholders, then and there present, to be Trustees;
and the said Trustees, when chosen, shall possess the several powers herein-after
specified ; and the said senior Justice of the Peace, or the eldest Captain of Mi-
litia residing in or nearest to the said Borough or Village, present at such meet-
ing, shall preside thereat, and shall declare five persons then having the greatest
number of votes, duly elected Trustees., and shall prepare or cause tg be pre-

pared
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pared an Acte thereof, and shall deposit such Acte with the nearest Notary,. and
of which every person concerned, shall have a copy.

Time aln III. And be it further enaeted by the authority aforesaid, that the Trustees.
wic the who shall have been so as aforesaid chosen, shall, after the day of their election

cni° as such, renain in office for two years, and no longer, and shall be replaced by
an equal number of Freeholders, chosen after the like notice, or appointed in the
same manner as by this Act is provided for the election or appointment of the
Trustees, who, after the passing of this Act, are to be first chosen or appointed..

Mannerofpro- IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the autliority aforesaid,
Fhoits °o that in case the said Freeholders in the said Borough of William Henry, or in

hooseiteå. any of the several Villages in this Province, within the meaning of this Act,
shall not, within the space of three ealendar months after the passing thereof,.
proceed to the election of Trustees as aforesaid, then it shall be the duty of the
Justices of the Peace residing in the said Borough, or in- or near to any of the
said Villages, wherein tl e inhabitants shal not have proceeded to such election,
or of any two of them, on a requisition in writing to that effect, signed by three
Freeholders of the said Borough or Village, to name and appoint the Trustees
for the purposes of this Act, and of which it shall be the duty of the Justices
having naned and appointed such Trustees to give .public notice, by an adver-
tisement published in the manner as herein above described, for flie assenbling of
the Freeholders in the said Borougli and Villages, within fifteen days next after
the day of such nomination and appôintment; which Trustees in such case so
naned, shall serve for two years, and shall be then replaced in the nanner direct--
ed by the third clause in this Act.

Trustees to V. And bc it further enacted bv the authoTity aforesaid. that-the said Trustees,
o.pc shall choose one, fron among themselves, to be an Inspector in and for the said

Borough or Villages respectively, which said Inspector shail -cause to-be executed,
the Rules and Regulations lierein-after provided, and shall, in case of delinquen-
cies, prosecute for and recover the fines and penalties herein-after provided and.
imposed ; and in case of the absence of such Inspector, any one of the said Trus-
tees is hereby authorised and eipowered to perform the duties of the said Inspec-
tor, during his absence, as aforesaid.

Penalty on VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every proprietor·Trui;tee and in- j~poreo
spe ;s in the said Borough or Villages as aforesaid, who being elected or chosen as In-Io act.Z

spector, as well as the several Trustees chosen or named, in the said Borough or
Villagesk
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Villages, who shall refuse or neglect to act as such Inspector or Trustees, shaH
incur and pay for each and every refusal or neglect, -respectively, a sum not ex-
ceeding two pounds currency, nor less than five shillings currency,

n, of tnpe- VII. And be it further enacted by the. authority aforesaid, that it shah be the
'°.o-ci°elats duty of the said Inspectors, in the said Borough and Villages respectively, to pro-

hibit all public encroachments and nuisances on the streets, lanes, and public places
thereof, of every description, by whomsoever committed, and to prosecute for the
removal or abatemcnt thereof.

.tyofr - VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that il shall be the
M°e,° '.""" duty of the Inspector of the said Borough, or Villages, to visit any iouses, out-

houses, or other buildings in ihe said Borough, or Villages, wlhen and as often as
he may be informed of any offence against this Act, having previously obtained a
permission, in writing, to that effect from any Justice of the Peace, and every
:proprietor or occupier of a house, out-house, or other building, who shail refuse
admittance to the Inspector, having such permission as aforesaid, into such house,
out-house, or other building, for the purpose aforesaid, between the hours of nine
in the forenoon and four in the afternoon, shall incur a penalty of ten shillings,
current money of this Province.

-ruut.., - IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said five
a°M***'''Trustees, or a majority of them, may, if they see fit, upon the -requisition herein-

after mentioned, fix a market place, if there be not one already established in such
Borough or Village which shall not be changed during the continuance of this
Act.

r.w.ci,, X. And beit further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the following ar-
dpclared rutes
laio.",'f. ticles shall be taken and considered, and the saine are hereby declared to be rules

and regulations of Police, for the said Borough or Villages, that is to say :--

ARTIcLi FIRsT-All anid every the Proprietors of a House or Houses in the
aforesaid Borough or Villages, shall, froin and after the passing of this Act, place
or cause to be placed a ladder or ladders on the roof of their respective bouses,
near to or adjoiing the chimney or chimneys, and another ladder reachino- from
the grouund to. the roof of each and every of their respective houses as aforesaid,
under the penalty of five shillings for every neglect so to do, and of ten shillings,
currency, for each and every week during which they shall neglect to provide
themselves with such ladder or ladders as aforesaid. SEcoND--
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.ArticloSecond. SECOND-All and every householder or householders in the said Bo-
rough or Villages, shaH, from 'and after the passing of this Act, be held to
furnsh and provide himself or themselves, with two Buckets, fit and proper for
carrying or conveying water, in case of accident by fire, under the penalty of two
shillings and six-pence, for each Bucket which may be deficient ; and every such
householder as aforesaid shall be bound and obliged to provide himself with a
Battering Ram, eight feet in length by five inches in diameter, to be kept in the
garret of each and every house as aforesaid, under a penalty of five shillings, for
each and every week during which they shall neglect so to provide themselves
therewith.

ArtUceThird. THIRD-Any person or persons who shall enter into any barn, out.
bouse or siable, within the limits of the aforesaid Borougli or Villages, with a
canidle or lamp, without having the same well enclosed in a lantern, shall, for
every such offence, incur a fine and penalty of five shilings, current money
aforesaid ; and any person or persons who shall enter into any barn; stable or out-
house, within the limits of the aforesaid Borough or Villages, with a lighted pipe
or efgar, or carry any fire not properly secured, iito such barn, stable or out-
house, shall, for every such offince, incur a penalty of five shillings, currency.

AticleFarth. lFoURT--No person or pCrsons in the said Boroughs or Villages, shall
be allowed to light or have a fire in- any wooden house or out-house of any des-
cription, within the limits of the aforesaid Borough or Villages, uiless the same be
in a chimney or in a stove of iron or-other metal, unider a penalty of five shillings,
currency, for each.offence.

ArticleFiftb. Firu-All and every person or persons wtyho shali carry or convey fire
into or through any street, lane, place, yard or garden i the said Borough or
Villages, or cause fire to be carried or conveyed, without having the sane con-
fined in some copper, iren, or tin vessel, shall, for every such offence, incur a
forteiture and peniahy of two shillings and six pence, currency, and for every sucli
cffence of a like nature, a furiher forfeiture and penalty of five shillings, currency.

SIxTH-Any person or. persons who shall put, or cause to be put or
placed any hay, straw or fodder, ii any dwelling bouse, within the liinits of the
said B3or'ough or Villages, shalh incur a penalty of five shillings, currency, for
the first offence, and a penalty of ten shillin-ags, currency, for every week durimg
,which thcy shal neglect to reniove the said hay or straw from the said dwelling-
house.

SEVENTH-That it shall not be lawful for any Baker, Potter, Brewer,
Manufacturer of Pot and Pearl Ashes, or any other person, to build, make
or cause to be built and consti'ucted, any oven or furnace within the limits of
the aforesaid Borough or Villagres, unless the same adjoin a chimney of stone or

brick,
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wbich cbinmey shal riseat lat three fëet highei than tte house or build.
bic , which chire shal ors frae ay,'bv der a penalty which shall notùo
ing in which the said·o.veni or fâ'nace mayn-upinc 'Ibhiis reg.ulati-on; ihie
ceed tell shiIIin!gI., currencyt an fr oncih)i fcre cy itthi rea'ldIon 'wje.
offnder shah incur a penalty of fifteen shillings, curency, for ea.eh *ek,

during which he shall neglect to comply thee hh

Articleith. EIGTH-Ail and every person or persons who shlkeep ohame iu-o

powder for sale in the said l3orough or Villag*es, shah eptesrei bo xes of,

Copper fin or lead ; and for every oinission or neglect so to do, such person or

personS shah incur a penalty of twenty shillings, 'for the fitst offence, and of forty

shillings for every subsequent offence.
NI~TI-Ay pesonor persons lin the s'id Boroug-h or Villa-ge;wi

sha IN sele or permOit I be sold at inhis or their houses, store-houses or shop>.

outhose, or other buildig, aungpowder, shall, on being thereof convicted, incur

a orfiture ord penalty of forty sillings, currency, for the first offece, and

of three pounds, curnency, for every subsequetit oh ence.

Aie Touthe TENTH- MI and ever-y person or persons on horseback 'or in any calah,

cart or other vehicle, who shah go at gallop, or at greater speed than an

ordinary tot, within the limits.of the said Borough or Villages, shall, foi every

such offence, incur a penalty of five shillings, currency

Ai~leÇOflb. ELEVEIZTII-Ail an.L every person or persons who shail throw or cause

to e thrown aTy filh, rubbih, or ordure, into any of the streets, lanes, or

public places within the limits of the aforesaid Boroughs, or Villages, shall, for

every sucl offence, incur a penalty of two shillings and six-pence, currency, and

of five shillings currency, for every week during which they shall neglect

to remove the sacre, after notification to that effect by. the Inspector, or

by some other person authorised y hi1dmfor that purposei

AdL.eTWlRb.TwEri-It shall not be lawful for any person in- the said B.orough,-

r wVillages, to conduct any stove-pipe through any wooden or lathed partition,-

or through any floor, unless there be a space of six inches between the pipe and

the partition or floor ; The pipe of every stove shall be inserted in a chimney,

and'there shal be left at least ten inches in the clear,. between the said stoves

and wooden or lathed partitions; and each and. every person orffending against

this Regulation, shall incur a penalty of ten shillings currency.

A rticle flir. THIRTEENT-NO person or persons shall'erect, or cause to be erected' an'

furnace for making charcoal ofwood, within the Iiinits of the saie Boroug or

Villages, under a penalty of twenty shillings, currency.

Article Pour. FOUUtTEENTH-AIIY person 'who shall light a fire in any of the s treets,
ee lanes, or publie places of the said Borough or Villages by this Act intended,

shail, for every such offence, incur a penalty of five shillings, currency.
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Article Fif- FIFTEENTH-Alny person or persons, who shall, in, the Boro'ugh or
tc Villa s aforesaid, keep or deposit any ashes, or -cinders of any kind, (ashes-in

the possession of manufacturers of pot and pearl ashes excepted,) in any wooden
vessel, box or other thing not lined or doubled with sheet iron, tin or copper;
so as to prevent all danger of fire or coml)ustion from such ashes or cinders,
shall, for every such offence, incur a fine and penalty of five shillings, currency.

Aisx- SIxTEENTI-Any person or persons who shall, in the Borough 'or Vil-

lages aforesaid, place or deposit any quick or unslacked lime, in any hoùse, out-
house or building, so that suchi lime may be in contact with or touch any wood
thereof, vhereby there may be any dancr of fire or combustion, shall, for every
sucli of fence, incur a penalty of five shillings, currency, and a further penaltyof
ten shillings, currency, for each day, until such lime shall be removed or·secured
to the satisfaction of such Inspector, and in suchi manner as not to cause any-ac-
cident by fire.

sl n- SEVENTEENTH-Any person who, through negligence, shall. permit any hog
or hogs, horse or horses, goat or goats, sheep or other cattle to hm be-

longing, at any time, or poultry during the summer, to stray at large in any-of
the streets, lanes or public places within the limitsof tfie Boroughs or Villages
aforesaid, shall incur a penalty-of one shilling, currency, for each offence as afore-
said.

Penalties to be XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the penalties:
igued for WiWai
teu days. and forfeitures appointed by this Act, shall be sued for within ten days-after the

offence for which they shall have been incurred, and not afterwards..

Penalties h XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all peialtiés
and forfeitures, incurrëd by any person or persons resident or living' in the afor:e-
said Borough, or Villages, shall be sued for and recovered by thé said Inspector
in and for the said Boroughs, or Villages, by information before any oneJustice
of the Peace.of the District, residing in or near to the said Borough, or Villages;
if any there be, or else before any other Justice of the Peace within the County,
provided the distance from the said, Boroughs, or Villages, dé not exceed fÉ-e

. leagues, who shall hear and. determine such information in a. summary nanner,
and upon the oath of one credible witness, being other than the informer, and

shall
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shall cause such penalty or forfeiture to be levied by Warrant, tg sei4e ai4L -selI

the goods ofthe offender; and the whole of such penalty or forfeiture shall go t
and be applied to the repairs and improvement of the streets,.avenues -end lanes
of the said Borough, or Yillages, by the said Inspector and Trustees,

pey In- XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, tha4t any Inspec-

Sduls tor or ,Trustee of the said Borough, or Villages who shall neglect or omit to

fulfil any of the duties imposed upon the said Inspector, and Trustees, shall, on

being thereof convicted in maanèr aforesaid, incur a forfeiture and penalty.of
five shillings, current money of this Province.

XIV. And be it further .enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if 'ny per-
'rai Maxy appeakli>.

son, -convicted under and in virtue of this Act, shall think himself aggrieved by
such conviction, lie nay appeal therefrom to the next Court of General Quarter
Sessions for the District in which such.conviction shall have been obtained; pro-
vided he do first deposit the money forfeited upon such conviction into the

hands of the Justice of the Peace before whom such conviction shal have been
made; and if such conviction be reversed, the money so deposited shall be re-

stored to the Appellant ; but if the sane shall be affirmed, the said money shaH

be paid over to the aforesaid Inspector.or Trustees, or to such person as they shall

appoint, for the purposes aforesaid.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that separate co-
ieo tbe ies of the Articles herein above enacted and provided, shall forthwith, after the

this Act, tu h
duibte teassing of this Act, be printed aid distributed as the Laws enacted in this Pro-

pa dvc s si ofe arteT. t ince are printed and distributed througliout the same ; and a copy of the said
i Articles shall, by the Rector or Curé of each Parish, be delivered over to and

Cuch w remain wit the Church-Warden on duty, (en charge) for the time being, to be

paris. .preserved among the papers of the Fabrique; and it shaH be the duty of the
Church-Warden on duty (en charge) to read,or cause the same to be publicly read,
to the end that the public may have a full and perfect knowledge of the said
articles, on three Successive Sundays, immediately succeeding the day upon
*which he shall have recei.ved a copy of the said articles, immediately after. Divine
.Service in the forenoon.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act
ý""t shall have continuance, and be in force until the first day of May, which will be in '

the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, and no langer.
CAP.




